El Camino College  
Associated Students Organization  
Senate Meeting Minutes  
August 1, 2016  
Admin 131  
1:00pm

Public Participation: Members of the Public are invited to speak concerning any item of business on this agenda prior to or during the Senate’s discussion of the item, and always prior to the Senate taking action on the item. For matters not listed on this agenda that are under this Body’s jurisdiction, members of the public are invited to address the Body during Public Comment. Please, limit your comments to no more than 2 minutes.

I. Call to Order  
   Meeting was called to order at 1:12 pm.

II. Roll Call

Voting Members of the Senate  
X Hanna Chu (Chair) X Eman Dalili X Patrick McDermott X Araceli Rodriguez __Alicia Davis  
X Victoria Nguyen X Annette Flores Linares X Tiffany Ushijima X Nicole Mardesich  
X Nancy Ohia ___Jose Mendoza ___Christopher Vazquez X Aaisha Karim X Selyna Rendon  
___Joseph Taylor X Syrah Navid ___Yousef Saleh ___Umar Tootla X Linda Tajalli  ___Mona Baig

Advisors  
X Dr. Gregory Toya ___Breanna von Stein X Brittany Hubble

III. Approval of the Minutes  
   Motion to approve minutes from July 18, 2016 with amendments by Nicole Mardesich.  
   Seconded by Tiffany Ushijima. Motion Passed.

IV. Approval of the Agenda  
   Motion to approve the agenda with amendments by Patrick McDermott. Seconded by Nicole Mardesich. Motion Passed.

V. Old Business (10 minutes per item, 1 minute per comment, 2 comments per person maximum)  
   No Old Business

VI. New Business (10 minutes per item, 1 minute per comment, 2 comments per person maximum)

6.1-Appointments  
The Senate will vote to appoint:  
   Brian Cardinale as Senator of Industry and Technology  
   Marcos Rodriguez as Senator of Industry & Technology  
   Madeleine MacLellan as Senator of Humanities  
   Elizabeth Evans as Senator of Humanities  
   Marysol Flores as Senator of Fine Arts  
   Swapan Dighe as Commissioner of Finance  
   Talha Siddiqui as Student-at-Large  
   Thomas Magno as Court Justice
Curtis Wang as Court Justice
Henry Tran as Division Council Member of Health Sciences & Athletics
Siddharth Pai as Division Council Member of Business
Prince Obah as Division Council Member of Business
Sakura Shimizu as Division Council Member of Business
Ammar Pasta as Division Council Member of Business
Anthony Garibay as Division Council Member of Fine Arts
Jaren Williams as Division Council Member of Fine Arts
Isabella Cuadros as Division Council Member of Fine Arts
Sonia Xavier as Division Council Member of Natural Sciences
Ashkuor Abdulkader as Division Council Member of Natural Sciences
Andres Zuniga as Division Council Member of Behavioral and Social Sciences
Megan Fisher as Division Council Member of Behavioral and Social Sciences
Brigette Carballo as Division Council Member of Humanities
Jonathan Aguirre as Division Council Member of Mathematical Sciences
Claudia Gonzalez as Administrative Assistant

Motion to appoint all the above by Patrick McDermott. Seconded by Nancy Ohia. Motion Passed.

6.2- Introductions
Members of the Senate and newly appointed members introduced themselves along with their position and how many years in ASO and El Camino College.

6.3- ASO UCLA Retreat
ASO members were informed more about August 18th trip to the UCLA Challenge Course. Members were also informed of the necessary paperwork that needed to be filled out prior to attending the event.

6.4- Finance Items

6.4.1- Business Cards
The Senate will consider and approve an additional $1,200 for business cards from the Public Relations budget; account number 71-55001-00-836412-7670. Motion to approve and additional $1,200 for business cards from the Public Relations budget; account number 71-55001-00-836412-7670 by Patrick McDermott. Seconded by Jonathan Aguirre. Motion Passed.

6.4.2- Banners
The Senate will consider and approve $400 for banners from the AS Supplies budget; account number 71-55001-00-836101-7670. Motion to approve $400 for banners from the AS Supplies budget; account number 71-55001-00-836101-7670 by Syarah Navid. Seconded by Linda Tajalli. Motion Passed.
6.5- New Student Welcome
Members were informed of New Student Welcome on August 24, a college wide event dedicated to integrate new students at El Camino College. Volunteers were recruited to represent ASO from 10am-2pm and for the panel from 9am-12pm.

VII. Reports
7.1 ASO Member Reports
Tiffany Ushijima - Applications will be turned in to SDO after everyone was appointed in today's meeting.
Nicole Marasics - If there are any school related issues, let her know to speak with the board and the new stadium has been completed so games will be played from now on.
Victoria Nguyen - T-Shirt roster passed around Senate members to confirm shirt size.
7.2 ICC Reports
7.3 AGS Reports
7.4 Committee Report
   7.4.1 Activities Committee
   7.4.2 Fundraising Committee
   7.4.3 Finance Committee
   7.4.4 Policy/Advocacy Committee
   7.4.5 Public Relations Committee
   7.4.6 Sustainability Committee
   7.4.7 Initiative Committee
7.5 Adviser Reports
   7.5.1 Breanna von Stein
   7.5.2 Dr. Gregory Toya
   There are still available open positions in ICC, if interested communicate with Brittany Hubble or the President/Vice-President of ICC; Club Rush is coming up and volunteers are needed; newly appointed members can't their keys from the SDO office.
   7.5.3 Brittany Hubble
   ICC Senate Representative position available for Senators.

VIII. Public Comment on Non-Agenda Items (5 minutes per item, 2 comments per person)
IX. Adjournment
Meeting adjourned at 2:10 pm.